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(£PPENDIX A) llO:'\OPOLIES.
R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 323.
An Act concerning Monopolies, and Dispensation
with penal laws, etc.
(Cornmonly call~d "THE STATUTE OF MONOPOLIES.")
H IS MAJESTY, by and with f,JIe advice and oonstnt oftbc Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
entlcts as follows;-
1. All monopolies, and all commissions, grants, licenses,
charters and letters patents, heretofore made or granhd, or
hercaftcr to be made or granted, to any person whatsoever,
of or for the sole buying, selling, making, workitlg, or using,
of any thing within Ontario, or of any other monopolies, or
of power, liberty, or faculty, to dispense with any othtrs or
to give license or toleration to do, nse or exercise anything
against the tenor or purport of any law or statute, or to give,
or make, anJ' warrant for any such dispensation, license, or
toleration, to be had or made, or to agree or eompoWld with
any others for any pcnalty or forfeitures limited by any
statutc, or of any grant or promise of the benefit, profit or
commodity of any forfeiture, penalty or sum of money that
is, or shall be, due by any statute, before judgment thcnupon
had, and all proclamations, inhibitions, restraints, warrants of
assistance, and all other matters and things whatsoe\"er any
way tending to the instituting, erecting, strengthening, fur-
th.ering, or countenancing, of the same, or any of them, are
altogether contrary to the laws of Ontario, and so are and
shall be utterly \'o:d and of none effect, and in no wise to be
put in use or execution. 21 Jac. I. c. 3, 8. 1.
2. All monopolies and aU such commissions, grants, licenses,
charters, letters patents, proclamations, inhibitions, restraints,
warrants of assistance, and all other matters and things tend-
ing as aforesaid, and the force and \'alidity of them and every
of them ought to be, and shall be forever hereafter examined,
hcard, tried and determined, by and according to thc common.
law, and not otherwisc. 21 Jac. I. c. 3, s. 2.
3. All persons whatsoevcr, shall stand and be disabled and
ineapable to have, use, exercise or put in use, any monopoly, or
anJ' such commission, grant, license, chart-ers, lettcrs patents,
proclamation, inhibition, restraint, warrant of assistance, or
other matter or thing tending as aforesaid, or any liberty,
power or faculty, grounded, or pretended to be grounded,
upon them, or any of them. 21 J ac. I. c. 3, 8. 3.
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4. If allv person shall be hindered, grieved, disturbed, or Pari,. .1:'
disquieted, or his goods or chattels an)' wa)' seized, attached, :~~::~ll.':rpoI"
d · . d k . d d ••. db' or p"'1l.~ ~tcIst·rame , ill -en, carrie away, or e....me, S occaswn or .hUr...;..e~·
pretext of any monopoly, or of an)' such commission, grant, tnbled.", ..
. ' ' .,eo b,. .clloll.heense, power, liberty, faculty, letters patents, proclamation, I" U:e Su.
inhibitioJl, restraint, warrant of assistance, or other matter ~~h:".1:.ll.f1,
or thing tending as aforesaid, and will sue to be relieved in or
£01' any of the premises, then and in every sueh ease, the
same person shall have his remedy for the same b;r aetion to
be grounded upon this statute, tbe same action to be heard
and determined in the Supreme Court against him by whom
he shall be so hindered, grieved, disturbed, or disquieted, or
against him by whom his goods or chattels sllall be so seized,
attached, distrained, t.1ken, carried away, or detained, where-
in, all and every such person ,vhieh shall be so hindered,
grieved, disturbed or disquieted, or wbose goods or chattels
shall be so seized, attached, distraiued, taken, or carried away,
or detained, shall reeonr three times so mnch as the damages
which he sustained by meaus or occasion of being so hindered,
grie"ed, disturbed. or disquieted, or by means of having his
goods or chattels seized, attached, distrained, taken, carried
away, or detained, and in such suits, or for the staying or ActiDll.ll.OtIO
d I · b r ··1··· d r bound"l,.e aYlllg t el'eo, no prlVl ege, lIlJunctwn or or er 0 reo del.1~d.
straint, shall be in any wisc prayed, granted, admitted, or
allowed; and no person shU, after notice given that the
action depending is grounded upon this statute, cause or pro-
cure all)' action grounded upon this statute to be stnyed, 01'
delayed, before judgment, by colour or meallS of any order,
warrant, power or authority, save only of the court wherein
such action as aforesaid shall be bronght and depending, or
after judgment had upon such action, shll11 cause or procure
the execution of, or upon, any such judgment to be stayed or
delayed by colour or means of any ordcr, warrant, power or
nuthority, sa\'e ouly b;y due process of law. 21 Jac. 1. c. 3, s. 4.
5. Provided also; that any declaration before mentio~e~ ~:i';:::f::
shall not extend to any letters patent.c;, and grants of pnv.· t>e.... iD'·~D·
lege, made. or hereaftcr to be made, of the sole working or Iionl.
making of any manner of Ilew manufactures within Ontario,
to the true and first innnlor of such manufactures, which
others at thc time of making such letters patents and grants
shall not use, so as also they be Ilot contrary to the law, nor
mischievous to the state, by raising prices of commodities at
home, or hurt of trade, or generally illeonnnicnt; but the
same shall be of such force as the)' should bc if this Act had
never been made, and of none other. 21 Jae. T. e. 3, s. 6,
6. Provided also that this Act or allythinf" therein con- Pro,llo for
. d h II· . d b .od· . I uidnltame s a not 11l any wise extcn ,or e preJu I~Ja, to any ~rnu b,.
grant, privilege, power, or authority whatsoever, heretofore ~~~~~tt1ell.t.
made, granted, allowed, or confirmed, by any Act of Parlia-
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ment now in force in Ontario, so long as the arne shall 0
continue in force. 21 Jac. J. c. 3, s. 7.
7. Provided also that this ct shall not extend to any war-
rant or Privy Seal made or directed, or to be made or directed
by Hi Iajesty, his heir or ucces ors, to the judges of the
Supreme ourt, j stices of the peace, and other justices for
the time being, having power to hear and determine offences
done aO'ainst any penal statute, to compound for the forfeit-
ures of any penal statute depending in suit and question
before them, or any of them, respectively, after plea pleaded
by the party defendant. 21 J ac. I. c. 3, s. 8.
